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Contemporary and Powerful.... Perky and positive with great messages. 10 MP3 Songs GOSPEL:

Contemporary Gospel, EASY LISTENING: Soft Rock Details: GROWING: Using the title of her album as

a guide, Katrina has chosen songs that help us with daily issues and help give us courage to push

forward in a secular world until we meet Jesus. "Look For A Window", "Tell Me What Love Is" and "Wash

Their Feet" give absolute direction for our daily living while songs such as "Silent Weeper", "Love Can"

and "When All Is Said And Done" bring hope to those feeling beaten down by life. This powerful album of

ten songs will impact you deeply. From its unique contemporary sound to its powerful messages... this is

a must have CD. ABOUT THE ARTIST: Fifteen time Unity Award recipient Katrina Rae began her public

career in country music in California. Eventually she and her family moved to Nashville TN to pursue a

recording contract. However, in 1985 Katrina left her country music career and formed Mizpah Ministries

when she felt she was being called to sing for God and His people. Since then she has traveled

throughout the world sharing her full time evangelistic ministry directing retreats and missions and

presenting concerts and key note speeches. Best known for her wonderfully uplifting concerts, Katrina

considers her specialty to be the retreats she does for adults, college aged young adults, or high school

teens. The Passion Walk Meditation was originally written for the closing session of the retreat. Katrina

has appeared on TV programs such as Say Yes, We Believe, and Back Stage and In His Love as well as

other TV shows and she can be heard singing on numerous radio stations throughout North America and

Europe. Katrina is a founding member of CAM (Catholic Association of Music) and a charter member of

UCMVA (United Catholic Music and Video Association). Since the inception of UCMVA in 2000, Katrina

has received Unity awards for 2004 Song of the Year, 2002 Praise/Worship Song of the Year, 2004,

2003, and 2002 Country Song of the Year and 2002 Video Producer of the Year. Katrin has been a final
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three nominee for Artist of the Year and Female Vocalist of the Year for four consecutive years. After the

tragic events of September 11, 2001, Katrina co-produced the recording and national release of the song

and music video, You Are Not Alone which was recorded by artists from all over North America. At the

2002 Unity Awards, You Are Not Alone received ten awards, including Song of the Year and Video of the

Year. The sale of the project has raised thousands of dollars for the families of those killed at the

Pentagon. Katrina has five Christian music albums: GROWING, IN-CONCERT, JOURNEY,

MESSENGER, and TOUCH plus one spoken word CD: PASSION WALK MEDITATION. Katrina is also

the author of the Bible Study/Discussion Book Series, Continuing The Journey on the Road to Emmaus.
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